
 

 

 

The Buffalo Home of 

Pope Saint John Paul II 

Papal Prayer Room  

 

“Praying and working 

for the good of others.”  

 

INFO CENTER 

160 Cable St. 

Buffalo, NY 14206 

716-824-9589 

 

SOCIAL CENTER 

1833 Clinton St. 

St. Casimir’s Food Pantry 
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STAFF 

Rev. Dr. Czesław M. Krysa, SLD  Rector & Buffalo Diocesan Worship Director 

Emily Panek ......................................... Formation, Youth, & Outreach Director 

Dr. Thomas Witakowski ........................................................................ Organist  

THE LORD’S DAY 

Mass on the Lord's Day is the lifeline of every believer. Jesus commanded how 

he wanted to be remembered: do this in remembrance of me (1Cor 11:24-25).  

Whoever eats my flesh and drinks my blood will live forever (Jn 6:51, 10:10).  

Regular Confession, active love for the needy, the wandered,  and daily Rosary 

are key, especially for youth, parents, or those seeking recommendations to be 

sacramental sponsors. 

ENCOUNTERING JESUS 

BAPTISM: Talk with or phone the Rector. 

SACRAMENT OF THE SICK: Call the Info Center. 

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION: First Fridays 8:00 a.m. and 12:30pm 

MATRIMONY: Wedding dates confirmed after couple meets with the Rector  

six months in advance. The Diocese requires Pre-Cana preparation. 

FUNERALS: Local Kaisertown funeral directors have and directly call the hot 

line number to establish all dates and times of all funerals, for both members & 

non-registered families alike. Other directors leave message at the Info Center. 

FAITH FORMATION 

1

st

 Holy Communion & Confirmation, 

Marriage Preparation/Celebration 

 

Family Heritage Room 

Heirloom images, statues, & prayer 

corners from Buffalo’s Roaring 20s. 

 

International Family Faith Exhibit 

Fire, Nature, Images, Food, Beads:        

Home Celebrations from 5 continents 

 

Seasonal Exhibits 

Woven Priest Processional Palms  

Heritage Photo Exhibits 

 

Family Fun Events 

Egg Writing & Palm Weaving Seminars 

Bishop Nicholas Visits 

Harmony Polish Dance Ensemble 

The Lord’s Day   

May 10, 2020 - Fifth Sunday of Easter 

WNY’S FAMILY FAITH HERITAGE CHURCH 

The above terracotta (over main entrance), depicts St Casimir enthroned as Prince of the Poor. He reveals our family centered mis-

sion.  We reverently follow him worshipping God, recognizing Jesus in needy neighbors, devoted love for the Black Madonna, 

offering spiritual guidance to parents, seniors, teens, 20-somethings, and children. This goal is reached through: 

WORSHIP 

Lord’s Day & Holyday Mass 

Kid’s Tradition Masses & Lay Ministry: 

Altar, Word, Eucharist, the Sick 

Holy Day Home Liturgies in Chronicle 

May, Aug, Oct & seasonal Devotions 

1st Friday Mass & Confessions 

Family Funerals 

Multi-Lingual Heritage Hymns 

 

OUTREACH 

 

Food Pantry & Hospitality Table for 

neighbors in 4 zip codes, St Nicholas 

slightly used Shoppe—last Mon of the month 

Greif Counseling—when needed 

 

HOMESTEAD PRAYER 

 

Black Madonna Heaven Doors 

Daily Rosary  

Bible Prayer Sessions—Lent 

FAMILY VINE MEMORIAL CHAPEL 

Wedding of Heaven & Earth  

Action Prayers in the Home  

from Five Continents 

 

WORLD’S 1

ST

 SHRINE TO THE  

DOMESTIC CHURCH 

St Joseph the Worker statue + 4 tables:  

Altar Mensa, Mama’s Table, Trinity 

Table, & Nazareth Table & chairs. 

 

Youtube.com/stcasimirbuffalo 

World’s largest virtual parochial school: 

ritual tutorials with meaning. 
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WORSHIP  

 

The Lord’s Day  -  May 10, 2020 

Fifth Sunday of Easter -Mother’s Day 

Individual visits 10-Noon  

Mass in Private - All mothers, living and deceased 

 

The Lord’s Day  -  May 17, 2020 

Sixth Sunday of Easter - Fr. Krysas’ 40th Anniversary  

Individual visits 10-Noon  

Mass in Private - Gratitude and Thanksgiving going to   

    God for Vocation 

  

Following Church and State rules: Social distancing is a 

must, 6 feet circumference distancing  

and masks are a must. 

Insurance Raffle Tix still need to move. 

 

 

Have all your family, children, grandchildren, and friends, 

purchased raffle tix for St Casimir’s ?  Draw them into in-

vesting in this landmark church as you do every week.  

 

Encourage former St Casimir’s alumni/ae who live out-of-

town and don’t have the opportunity to draw on the inspiring 

art and architecture. 

 

Mail them to out of state family and alumni. 

At this crucial time their valued care and assistance 

supports your personal, weekly sacrifices. 

Chrystus Zmartwychwstał!   

 Prawdziwie Zmartwychwstał! 

 

Christ is Risen!  

He is Risen Indeed! 

Prayer During A Health Crisis 

Compassionate and Loving Father, 

In the face of confusion and concern impart to us the calm of 

your presence. In You allow us to find hope and healing. Be 

with those who serve the sick and give them Your caring 

hands. Be with those who lead and give them Your Spirit of 

wisdom. 

Be with those who have fallen ill and give them Your com-

forting heart. Wrap your arms around our world and hold us 

in your love. 

Allow us at this time of trial to then serve as instruments of 

that love to all we meet. We ask this in Your Name. Amen.   ©LPi 

THE MEAT RAFFLE rescheduled for Sat, June 6, has 

been indefinitely postponed.  Looking forward to getting 

together when it is safer for all involved.  You may 

choose to hold your tic to this later time.  Need a tic re-

fund? Contact Kathy Stewart or Kevin Mason.  

When 

the bells 

peal   

daily at 

3pm: 

The 

Hour 

of 

Mercy 

GOSPEL MEDITATION - 5th Sunday of Easter 

 

When earthly lives end, especially when the person is younger, 

we tend to focus upon and consider what was lost. We think of 

lost opportunities — things they won’t be able to see, babies 

they won’t be able to cradle, and adventures that now must go 

undiscovered. Our minds create this chasm between earth and 

heaven that sees the losses of this life as permanent ones, never 

possible to achieve again. This perception causes many folks to 

remain stuck in their grief as they ponder all of the missed op-

portunities and regrets. 

This is not resurrection thinking. All of the love that we can 

give and receive the joy and elation that can be experienced, 

the adventures that can be undertaken, and the possibilities to 

be discovered are all part of a continuous journey. They are not 

ends in and of themselves but are all part of the unfolding of a 

relationship we have with God, who not only makes all of 

these wonderful things possible now but sustains them and ful-

fills them into eternity. The perception and experience of loss 

is really an illusion, because in God’s eternal kingdom and in 

God’s time, nothing is ever lost. Even the most intimate and 

tender of moments we can conceive of sharing with another 

human being are only part of a journey toward perfect intimate 

and tender moments to be shared with God in our resurrected 

life. We become like God and see God as He is in eternity. 

What greater joy, love, and hope can ever be discovered as we 

walk down our often dimly lit paths in this world. 

This is an awesome wonder and magnificent news to behold. 

Call to mind someone you have lost in death. How do you see 

them now? How do you see yourself in heaven? Remind your-

self, again, that God is the Way, the Truth and the Life. Our 

happiness is not going to be fully realized in this world, and 

there is nothing we can find here that cannot be found one hun-

dred fold in eternity. It’s all about relationship, and not solely 

about the relationships we have with each other, ourselves, and 

the world in which we live. It’s about our relationship with 

God. If we realize how special that one relationship really is, 

then there is only one particular of heaven and life eternal that 

really matters: namely, that we fall into love eternal and dis-

cover truth. For when we finally close our eyes in death, then 

all will be well as long as we are with God. There are no 

losses, only gains.                                                               ©LPi 
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3PM DAILY: PRAYER TIME FOR ALL SUFFERING & 

SERVING DURING THE PANDEMIC. Remember to light 

your Thunder Candles as St Casimir’s bell peals. Offer the 

Divine Mercy Chaplet and the 

“Under Your Protection prayer 

requested by Pope Francis dur-

ing May (on right) for all those 

suffering from the virus infec-

tion, medical personnel who care 

for them, all the deceased, the 

unemployed and those who work 

to provide essential services. 

May the Lord grant us a return to 

Sunday Mass and the celebration 

of the Holy Sacraments.  

1ST TRY: LIVE STREAMING — MASS 

 facebook.com/stcasimirbuffalo 

 

A number of people have voiced how they miss 

the weekly Mass and homily. I feel a similar hun-

ger despite the fact that I offer private Mass each 

day for your intentions in the Rectory Papal Prayer  

Chapel. 

 

Thanks to a generous donation of i-tech equip-

ment, we will attempt a live streaming of the tradi-

tional chanted Litany of Loreto and Mass this Sun-

day evening, May 10 at 7pm. 

Tune in and see if it works. Pray for those who 

make this evangelization initiative possible. It’s 

the best of all prayers. Make a spiritual commun-

ion during this Mass by raising your intention to 

unite yourself with Jesus by praying The Lord’s 

Prayer, Lamb of God, you take away… (3x), and 

Lord I am not worthy that you should enter under 

my roof….  Quietly spend time communing spiri-

tually with Jesus, praising Him for the gift of Him-

self to you.   Then, in thanksgiving, pray the An-

ima Christi prayer (below). 

ANIMA CHRISTI PRAYER 

Soul of Christ, sanctify me, 

Body of Christ, nourish me. 

Blood of Christ, fill me. 

O Good Jesus, hear me. 

Within your wounds protect me. 

In Sunday Communion with you may I always be. 

Separated from your Mystical Body* may I never be. 

With your Saints may I praise Thee, 

Now and at the hour of my death.  Amen. 

 

* St Paul calls the Church Christ’s Mystical Body (1Cor 12) 

PRAYERS IN TIMES OF GREAT NEED 

 

Though the Rosary, praying Sacred Scripture, and Di-

vine Mercy Chaplet are the most perfect way to fill in 

our time between Masses, other traditional prayers have 

been recommended by holy men and women of the ages. 

Pope Francis for the last three years, and especially now 

during the pandemic, has asked Catholics throughout the 

world, to pray this ancient Marian prayer for protection: 

 

Under Your protection,�we seek refuge, 

Holy Mother of God. 

Despise not our petitions in our needs,  

but from all dangers, rescue us always, 

Virgin most Glorious, Virgin Blesséd.  

O Lady, O Lady, our Intercessor,�

our Mediator,�

and our lasting Comfort. 

Unite us, present us and always lead us  

to your divine Son.  

O Lady, O Lady, Our Intercessor…. 

PRAYER WHEN EXPERIENCING ANXIETY  

OR BOUTS WITH DEPRESSION  

BY THOMAS À KEMPIS 

 

German Spiritual writer and author of the renowned 

14th century work: The Imitation of Christ. 

 

O Lord my God, be not far from me.  

O my God, hasten to help me,  

for varied thoughts and great fears  

have risen up within me, afflicting my 

soul.  

How shall I escape them unharmed?  

How shall I dispel them? 

 

I will go before you, says the Lord,  

and will humble the great ones of earth.  

I will open the doors of the prison,  

and will reveal to you hidden secrets. 

 

Do as You say, Lord,  

& let all evil thoughts fly from Your face.  

This is my hope and my only comfort 

—to fly to You in all tribulation,  

to confide in You, and to call on You  

from the depths of my heart  

and to await patiently  

for Your consolation. 

REMINDER: All those entrusted to Mama Mary in 

the “33 Days of Glory” are encouraged to repeat the   

Consecration prayer daily. 



 Pietszak
 Funeral Home

897-2400
2400 William St. • 806 Clinton St

Wilhelmina, Janine & 
Michael Klimeczko

Licensed Directors

Lancaster Medical
Adult & Family Medicine

4893 Transit Road, Depew, NY 14043

716-608-7040
Accepting New Patients

 4-D-5-4 For ad info. call 1-800-477-4574 • www.4lpi.com 14-1112

Buszka Funeral 
Home Inc.

825-7777
Proudly Serving & Supporting

 St. Casimirs Parishioners Since 1921
www.buszkafuneralhome.com

Pre-Need / Medicaid
Consultation at no cost

1949 Clinton St. / Kaisertown
2275 George Urban Blvd.

1629 Electric Avenue

681-7078
Cremation Funeral Options
Family owned since 1917

 Kevin G. Cleary, M.D. William R. Kuehnling, M.D. Emma Harrington N.P.
  Nicole Alberti, P.A. Jennifer Wojcik, P.A Taylor Pasmore, P.A.
  Rachel Kistner P.A.

Dr. Mark A. Salvo

Family Dental Care
New Patients & Children Welcome

Evening & Saturday Appointments Available

1784 Clinton St. • 823-9944

Ritter & Sentry
PLUMBING SERVICE

Est. 1909
Free Estimates • Senior Discounts

Hot Water Tanks • Toilets & Sinks • Drain Cleaning
Underground Sewer & Water Repaired

 10% Disc. w/This Ad
 1053 Walden Ave.
 894-4181 • 894-6266

Contact Kelly O’Brien-Carnevale to place an ad today! 
kcarnevale@4lpi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6333

Treating You Like Family
Let us transfer your prescription with one easy 

call to 824-5200 or just stop in to say hello!
2032 Clinton St. (Corner of Clinton and Weelock) 1 Block East of South Ogden

We accept all insurance plans
FREE DELIVERY

Affordable Funeral & Cremation Options 

154 Weimar St. • Buffalo, NY 
362-0199 

www.kevinmmasonfuneralhome.com

This Space is Available


